Toxicological response of a bioluminescent microbial assay to Zn, Pb and Cu in an artificial soil solution: relationship with total metal concentrations and free ion activities.
The relationship between toxicological response and both total concentrations and free ion activities of Pb, Cu and Zn in an artificial soil solution has been investigated using lux-marked Escherichia coli HB101 (pUCD607) as a bioassay. SO4(2-) (as K2SO4) was added as an inorganic complexing agent up to 0.01 M representing the range of ionic strengths found in soil solutions and giving a wide range of free metal ion activities. EC50 values expressed in terms of concentration, varied significantly with K2SO4 molarity for all metals. However, when EC50 values were expressed in terms of free ion activity they were not significantly different for Pb and Zn, supporting the free ion activity model. Conversely, EC50 values expressed as free Cu activity did vary significantly with K2SO4 molarity, possibly due to a greater degree of adsorption of Cu onto inactive sites on the cell surfaces than for Zn and Pb. Linear regression analysis of bioluminescence on free ion activity revealed significant correlations for each metal above the toxicity threshold. In conclusion, lux-marked E. coli is suitable for investigating the toxicity of metal ions and complexes in non saline systems although cell surface adsorption effects could be important for some metals, e.g. Cu.